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SAXTA FE PltKSIll'TERY.

' The Presbytery of Santa- - Folias just
closed its sessions in this place. It

had adjourned Sunday Evc'g after
service was concluded in the Presby-teria- u

church.
It adopted the following: Thr.1 Pres-

bytery of Santa Fe, held at Las Vega1

uust139aflcr n vcrv careful re
view of its w'rk throughout its ex-

tent, state lo'lhc Church nt largnour
ojear conviction Ihat onrwork and our

.. - , - ,

A Kansas exchange saya the Arkan-
sas river, has been guilty of several
unaccountable freaks during the past
two ' weeks. On Saturday, a week
ago. it suddenly dti'd up ami. remain-
ed in. that conditio.! for twenty-fou- r

hours. On Sunday ihe river had till-

ed up again as ximdciily as it hud
dried. On Wednesday last the water
again disappeared. The Lamed
Vhrdnnscope says that Ihousnnds of
litdi nvere caught, and land lacked in
little pools, on the barí, and thous-- ,

ands died from intense heal engender-- ,

ed' in' their limited' quarters. It. is
'difficult, to account for. such pheno-
mena. The Arkansas at Lamed is
Stf)u yards wide, and usually its stream
is quite deep,
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A centipede' tlenrtly 'liw.
The following item i copied from

the Canon County Vigilante .md il-

lustrates how careful people ought to
bewith reference to this deadly rep-

tile.
Several Mexicans were in camp nt

theinoulh of Memphis creek. Utah
territory; and were lying aboul the
lire, when one of them, Telesforo Cru-en- s,

saw n large centipede fully nine
inches long, traveling slowly over his
leg. Knovfing that the least, motion
would make it sink its deadly (daws
into his skin, without moving his leg
he got out his revolver ami wailed
until the beast bad almost reached his
knee, when,' Plowly putting thonnmtli
of I ho pistol to its' head, he pulled and
the centipede was gone, .lint a cen-lil'cd- e's

claws are qtrii kcrthan gun-
powder, and Crucas lgan to cramp
inafevv minutes, tho track of Ihe
reptile along his leg turned" a brown-
ish yellow, and the place-wher- it was
killed swelled up .frightfully Cr.ucas
rapidly grew worse., and in a iitllo
over Your hours afterward hedied in
great agony. liutthe most, singular
part of the story is that Ihe bullet;
from Crucas' pistol cut. n small nick in
the foreleg of a. mulo .that was tether-
ed near by, and at daylight next mor-
ning the mule was also dead, with it

leg so swollen that the skin hau burst
in several places.
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A Happy 'ounlry.
New Me vi cu is i happy country. It

is a healthy country, rich section of
1lie carili in gold, silver, the base me-lu- is

and pastures. It has a delightful
climate, magnificent scenery ard
boundlessness of extent. It h:is the
clearest sky, (lie must glorious, golden
sunshine and the of

11 the world. IJut incomparably
ahovcall these inestimable blessings
she is happily five from a state gov-

ernment; and being in a territorial ex-

istence she enjoys a liberty unequal-le- d

by any of flic States. Oh! if is a

good country to live in when; you are
ii.-- t In. red by politicians.
Think of Kansas and Colorado and
weep, Every state election the brain-

less demagogue prcambulates through
the townships, counties and states,
arguing, lying, deceiving, pleading
and '.corking for vo'.es. The people
become so accustomed to this sort of
thing and with nothing much else

to think about, they allow themselves
to become interrested in the party
lights and disgraceful scrambles for
ullice and cannot realize fully the ab-

surd nonsense of wasting vital energy
in light ingot her peoples battles until
they are removed from theirsurround-ing- s

to an isolated Territory. Then
they understood the full extent of
Iheir foolishness in advancing the
claims of petty politician to distinc-
tion instead of attending strictly to
their own business. I he people ot'Ncw
Mexico are thus relieved from the

'.hurrah of elect ioneeriiiir and find that
it pays better to look out for number
one. Just realize the happy condi-

tion of a country in which society
not torn to its foundations by the
effort to elect a few men to office. It
is our clysian field.

.

Trouble til San Fmnvisco.
A Sau Francisco dispatch of the

23d mt gives an account of the kill-

ing of liev. J. S. Kalloch by a man by
the name of Do Yung. Jt seems thai
the difficulty grew out of some old
grudge and Kalloch, the day before
the killing, in defending his name and
character, had used language defam'a-tor- y

of Charles and Mike Do Yong,
and of whom, the next morningcalled
Mr. Kalloch out of his room and shot
him twice. The working men took
the matter up and proceeded to meet
out justice to the murderer. How-

ever the police interfered beforolhó
mob had succeeded in accomplishing
their object. De Young was taken-to-jai- l

where the authorities are in con-

stant fear that they will be over-

powered and the prisoner taken out
and hung, The working men then
called a meeting at the Sand Lots to
determine what should, be done in the
matter. Ten thousand m-q- i soon
gathered and in an excited and bois-trou- s

manner called for the blood of
Kalloeh's assassin and the destruction
of the Chronicle office, cooler counsels
however prevailed and the mob
agreed to await,the arrival of Kearney
and other proiniuent men b.efore tak-

ing final action in'the matter.
4

Great
excitement prevails aild trouble 4s an-

ticipated. " l

On last Thursday. Sheriff llenr.v TL

Price and Deputy Sheriff I. J.
Desmond were bound over by Justice
Smith in the sum of í'J.000 for their
jippcarauce at the nest term of the
District Court to answer to the charge
of assault with intent to kill. ThN
case arises out of the part these gen-t.enie- u

took in the railroad riots at
Pueblo, the eleventh ot June.

The Howard Association of Mem-
phis has 207 nurses attending 196 sick
families, 120 of whom1 are white and
7ó colored. The expenses daily ag-

gregate ,
-

Within the lust ten years the popu-
lation of Kansas has increased from
J' Í4.3 JO, to 810,97a. considerably more
t:iau double.

Henry M. Stanley, Hi.) AfriAn ex-
plorer, arrived at Sierra. Leone, Africa
on the 24th of Junu and started lor
the river Congo,

AY K.lKTintUAK!:.

lifports from 4'aiindit iVcsl,

Toronto, August
from Port Dalhbusie reports that an
earthquake occurred between 2 and 9
o'clock this morning, attended by a
loud clap resembling the discharge of
cannon. Solid brick, buildings were
shaken. At Thofold the shock was
violent. At Welland it was severe.
AtAllaburg, noise , .accompanied the
earthquake, which was also; felt lis
linctiy tit t'orti liobiníson, St. Catha-
rine Mini MozarL

At foekport, X. Y.
' i i ' '

August 21. There was a shock of
earthquake here at half past one to
day. There was also a loud report,
IJuildings were shakeu.' The tremor
lusted about five seconds. . -

'

Damage Done by storm,
St. Jo'iix, X.. P... 'August '

21 . Re-
ports continue to be received of great
damage done by l,he storm, and in
many parts travel is almost suspended
bridges beimr swept uwav. A boom
of about 15,000,000 feet of logs at Mir-ainic- hi

was broken up and must be
rafted at a heavy expense.

A Strang Protest.
MioMPins Avg, 21 At a meeting of

citizeus residing in the southern por-
tion of the city, held last night, strong
resolutions were adopted protesting
against (he enforcement of the law
recently passed by the State Board of
Health at Nashville prohibiting" citiz-
ens to venture beyond Iheir premises
between Ihe hours of 6 p.m. and 4 a.m.

I'lrnr is the cause of the yellow
fever epidemic in Memphis The fact
is acknowledged. The board of huulth
have found it out at last.

Another dark tlorso.
New York, Aug. 23. The Herald

to-da- y has the following: "Crant re-
cently said he looked forward with
considerable pleasure toa somewhat
extended visit to Galena, Illinois.
The fact that he will bo associated
with bis old secretary and mini-to- r
Washburne and that the Germans like
Wnsliburne for , his services in Paris
is leading western PepUblican politi-
cians to anticipate that Washburne
will be. the. dark horse?"

.Memphis, August 23. Ninteen new
rases are reporu'd. Nine deaths have
occurred since last, night. The wea-
ther continues damp and showery.'

Iloallis in llnvr.nit
Havana, August .21.r Deaths, from

yellow fever in this city during July,
475; and one fatal case 'of cholera.

Mr. Edison has just succeeded in in
troducing. his telephone into Paris
'I he French government i ves him the
exclusive "right of way."

The material for a second line of the
Western Union telegraph from Pueblo
to Canon i ity is on the ground and
the wire will soon be strung.

IicMirajrMS Wealiicr Tnlk.
It was hot yesterday. . It vv.no hot-

ter at noon. It was so hot that pas-
sengers on the street took of their
hats, moppod their brows and lLcreely
declared that they kucvv all t he time
that we'd catch it'nbout theirst .Tnly.
The Rome saloon had just one chair
left, ami this was taken by a red
whiskered man adovvu whose cheeks
the prespiration fairly ran. His
clothes stuck to the small of his back,
his big ml hands wet to the finger
niiils. and it was eybfeu.t that the sun
had been trying lo corncr'hiui. Sqv-e- n

or eight men were making ready
to tell hint that it was a warm day,
when the stranger drew out a big re-

volver, laid it 'oh his knee, and look-
ing up and down the room, slow y
remarked: "Gentlemen, Pin a strang-p- r

here, I've bought a house and lot
up the street amT shall pass here six
times a day. This is my day for opou-kvj- f

the season."
Every man looked at him in a won-

dering way, and gently caressing the
instrument of death, the stranger ad-
ded:

"It is hot weather." Even a fool
knows , that. .It's going to be hotter.
Two weeks hence it will be regular
old frying-pa- n weather. Now, then,
while I shall realize it tis fiercely as
any one. I'd shoot the fir--t man that
says weather lo me. I won't have a
word about il or hear' to .it. I am
willing to be broiled, bi'.kcd or roast-
ed, tot I don't waul to talk about it.
Now, let some one remark that it isa
!iti'i I:iy bad for grass, looks like :oo
lit : li; i ain, awtul dufty or beautiful
bree., s and l'JÍ begin shooiing."

No' a lisp was hca.-d.,- , If anybody
imagined that there inihl be' frost
(hat night in l he lower Picket wire re-

gions he kept his thoughts to himself.
Trinwlnd jr.cir$,.

Miüiucncc are largely increasing, iiur
work as preachers of the gospel and
our editctil ional work "are we t hink be-

ginning to break down the barriers
which have so ' long kept the great
mass c.fihis native population in de-

gradation and bondage. IJut our la-

bors are attended .with trials and' dis-

couragements of which we could give
you a very inadequate conception by
any language we could employ. We
earnestly commend our work to the
prayers and benefactions of those who
love the kingdom of our Lord. The
Romish priesthood of course as was
to be expected arc our bitter and un-

relenting foes, and the Jesuits, who
have made Las Vegas Jicir head quar-
ters, ns they were in a former age "the
standing threat of every Protestant
throne in Europe," so now and here
among ourselves, are. the direst peri
of free institutions and of of a high
Christian civilization.

They are trampling under foot our
laws on the subject of common Schools
in a llagr int and shameless manner.
Proceedings arc indeed kept secret in
great, measure. Put if prevailing be-

lief and uncontradicted report are to
be relied on they have extinguished
our common school and are now gath-

ering the taxes which all our tax-pay- -,

ing and citizens are compelled to pAy

and devoting the money to the ad-

vancement of their own institutions.
They fling the stars and stripes from
the highest, point of Iheir building,
while they labor day and night to des-

troy free public schools, one of the
most precious interests of a free peo-

ple and indeed essential to the perpe-
tuity of republican government.

Dear Ilrelhren and friends through-
out the church, we. greatly need your
help. 'Our brethren in Ocaié, for ex-

ample recently brought out of the
darkness ami bondage of l'ontauisiii,
have done all they have been able to
doto put up fur themselves a church
in which to worship god. They have
put up the four walls and perhaps also

put a dirl roof upon it, but they need
lumber, hardware, glass, and funds to
pay for work and to make their build-n- g

lit for I lie holy service.
At Agua Negra also, in Mr. An-nin- 's

field, other brethren recently or-

ganized iuto a separate church have
done all they possibly can do to secure
a church building, can they not have
aid. Yours in the. kingdom of our
Lord.

The Presbytery also adopted the
following:

líesolved that the. sincere thanks of
Presbytery are hereby tendered to
Rev. Mr. Anniuand his family for the
happy maimer in which its members
hftV'6U(ÚHtieitcrtHÍn'(l and cared for,
dnteisg lt.sessicns and that this same
gtlaiit'udu is.due and hereby expressed
,lp Mr, Wool ten with whníti some of
ihe'rnembers ' Jiijve found a pleasant
ho i i)e 1 tiring Iheir slay in. Las Vegas.

; Resolved that th's action be .publish-
ed iu the Las Vegas papers.

J. A. ANN IN".

Stated Clerk Pnibvterv.

A His Jam of Itrkcn.
The big jam of lO.OJO.OOO logs, on

Caratunk Farts, was broken last week,
6,000.000 logs going out at once,
which was said to have been a grand
sight. It took fió men 13 days to
break the jam and get the rear over
Caratunk' Falls. A portion of the
ledge was removed by blasting Omar
Clark. Esq.. huí had á crew of 00 men
iu charge Moose, river, then on the
main river until thisi ti'oe, and not
an accldaut of any kind has happened
to a man, not even the. j. miming of a
toe. Tuesd-- v Ihe rear of the drive
was a Patlcrsoe's liriilyc, ntid by this,
time it is proiMolv ai ..Norriugewoek.
This' will m ike 85,000,000 legsl!i,u
have passed down rivr this íí'i.ío::. --

Angosta Me.) .Journal, "

The Indians arc consianily making
trouble. Here, for instance, is one of
the Sacs and Foxes, writing to Wash-
ington from the Territorial. . agency'
saying that he has had Ihe honor to be
the agency blacksmith for nine years;
that, be was then poor and. worn a
blanket; that his annual salary of $700
lias made hnn'c,onparatively.rich, and
that he now writes to request the
Covernmcnt to cut down his salary 1 o
$!300, which, he think, is enough. He
has a house, barn, corn-field- s, family,
and says he "likes the white man's
ways." This annoying person, whose
stage name seems to be Ilenrv Jones,
may as well understand that it is not
ntall like "the white man's way" to
ask for a reduction of salary. It is un-
precedented and sounds like sarcasm.
There is no machinery in Washington
fot cutting down salaries, and thou-
sands of people who are in Federal
offices will heartily wish him back in
his blanket and yellow ochre, if he
cannot avoid this makinir a nuisance
of himself. tiprinyjield licpuldicnn.

Old Phineas Rice was one of the
quaint, types of itinerant Methodist
preachers, lie had a hard pach to
cultivate once, and when he ni-nl- his
report, to the Conference following,
he reported the Church "looking up."
The liishop presiding expressed his
pleasure, but asked for an explanation,
because no one expected success in
that parish. Dr. Rice was equal to
the occasion, and added;'' Well, Bishop
the Church is on its back 'and can't
look any other vvnv. 'Micro was n
roai of 'laughter, all-ov- er the Con-
ference. , .' v .

"This, dear children, is the shoe of
a Chinese lady. See how little it is;
what a very narrow sob it has." "I'll
bet it ain't as harrow as Deacon "s.
Father says his soul will fall through
a crack in the floor some day and gel.
lost !" was the shrill comment of a
boy given to sharp listening. The
superintendent put the Chinese shoe
in his pocket, and requested the school
to sing ''Pull for the Shore."

A fcnliue Vsilley.
About ló miles north west of Colum-

bus. Nevada, is a level vallev id' over
4.000 acres, known as ILhodcs' Sail.
Marsh. It is evidently nil ancient
lake bed, and is surrounded on all
sides by high yoleanie, mountains.
According to the Enlerj.rihe, of Vir
'.ii.ii in Citv. this valley is underlaid, a
foot or two below. the surface, with a
solid floor of rock salt, as transparent
as ice. Indeed, when the cai:d that
covers the surface is stripped oil' ihe
salt below bears a very cióse resem-
blance to a Held of ice. In many pla-
ces lillle streams of water bubble up
through the mass of sa't, and very
frequently deep pools are found which
look jtii-- t like the air holes in a frozen
lake. The salt made at the marsh is
perfectly pure. When a tract of
ground lias been stripped of the sur-
face soil the salt water rises over the
bed of rock salt to the dnpth of a foot
or two. Then crystals of salt begin o
form .on tlcj surface, of the water, mid
as they form they sink to the hotionu
If the salt is to be fine, lor table use,1
workmen stir these crystals about
wit'i shovele as they settle to the bot-
tom, thus breaking them up. For
use in working silver ore coarse a)f
is as good as tine; and the solid for-
mation may bo dug up with picks if
necessary, bur, the loose crvsta's' are
more, readily handled, and as much"
sait of that kind is formed as can be
disposed of.

Kentucky 's in a bad way finn.nciaU
ly. and s is not infrequently the
ca.-e- . the trouble dates from apiece
of good fortune In 187Ó the Slate
received halt a. million dollars from
the general government on account, of
its war claims, and the. Legislature,
rather "taken oil" its balance by. the
windfall, proceeded to cut down the
State tax. twenty-fiv- e per cent. The
Aiiditor protested that it was a serious
mistake, and pointed out that half a

million dollars could pot be expected
to drop, into t!t' ircas'ii-- every
year. J Jul it was of no avail, and the
re tilt lias fully jit-tiii- his gloomy
predict ous. The next Legislature iv-ins-

lo increase the tax rate, and ihe
result is i hat the treasury docs not it --,

coi vp mony enough to meet lh
upon i. n. q y Legislature

will Ibid its lir.--l business to t h joso
hem ecu rednng expenses uud increa-
sing taxes;

A I.I viiifi JIhm'm Urn in
There is a man in Livonia who may

become an object of as much interest
to the sctenti lie, world "

as was" Ihe
Frenchman in Canada years ago, who
by a gun-sh- ot wound laid open his
stomach' lo. inspection. 'and lived for
years, letting physicians ooserve the
process of digestion. The Livonia
man one day last week was kicked iu
the forehead by a horse which he tried
to make jump a fence, and a wound
inflicted in . his forehead through
which the brain may be si en palpitat-
ing. The wounded man is expected
to recover.

' Eassnarüv's Sleeplessness. ...

As the clock struck two the carriage
of Mr. While entered the court yard
ot Prince Dismark's official residence,
which, fronting on Wilhclm strassa,
surrounds three sides of a triangle.
As we entered the room, liismark ad-

vanced and put me at ease by the cor-

diality of his greet ing. In bis personal
appearance he was a surprise to mo
Portraits, busts, and statues bad ma do
me familiar with bis lace and head, but
liad not told me that his height is
more than six foot, three, and. that his
frame is broader than that of General
Scoit.to whom in all physical respects
except in the contour of his face and
head, he bears a closer rescubjanro
than anv man I have ever seen. Hav-

ing tunied his back upon. the. broad
table.on which from the paper spread
upon it it was evideut he had been at
work, he remarked that he wa i1:'t so
vigorous as formerly and could ' work
but live hours a' day at his 'de.-- k,

though he ought to work sixteen'; uní
and proceeded with the easiest fami-larily- to

tell us how his habit of
working far inlo the mornin'g and the
pri -- occupation of his thoughts by
practical questions, had made t im-

possible for him to sleep in the quiet
hoursof the night. "The silence (hat
follows midnight, is," said he unbear-
able. It wakens all the evil spirits of
my mind: they lead me into phantasis
and to escape them I get up and walk,
read or write. On many such occas-
ions I have anticipated debates, and
supposed what would be said in op-

position and what I would say in re-

ply, and fearing that I would not
ruiueber thoughts and words .which
seem so effective, have risen and
carefully written them out. IJut I have-neve-

oitce found litem of use. Tttey
were always too line to be available
among practical men, and Ihe' Paper
and pen which were alwuys beskte my
bed have been useless and wasted.
When the noise of the day begins I fall
asleep and sleep until eleven o'clock,
sometimes till twelve and even one
o'clock. At my home in the country
I would not, I think, sleep any but
that the great freight. trains,with three
engines and more than 100 wagons,
pass each other on a railroad- about.
SOO feet from my bouse, and during
this time soothed by the noise, 1 goto
(deep."

' Dr. Landercr a Hungarian natural-
ist writes from Athens that a d'nd
African eagle, Gypuctes barbota,
was lately found at Maina,.on tho
southern Greek const. On examining
the bird un iron headed arrow over a
foot long was found tritnslixed under
one of tlio wings. Evidently thoeaglo
had been tired at and struck in Africa
by some native, and had borne tint ar-
row in its flight ovrihe Aied'.terni-ner.- n

until it tell dead from exhaustion
oil toiichin' land at Ma'ua.

London. Aug. 2M. The 7V.v' Ber-
lin correspondent says the naiinal
debt of Unssin, bearing, interest, is
Wcoiiiiini enormous: 'I hen-ai- now
in 'circulation l,Li-li.V-- !'" .'O'-ibl- iu
j'upcj-

- WM:ry.


